DuLaney Hall

Housing 102 male students, DuLaney Hall participates vigorously in ROTC maneuvers every Thursday afternoon. The dorm’s television facilities and air-conditioning are well taken advantage of by the bays. DuLaney placed in the Homecoming Parade with their float representing a fountain (?), a feathered hat (?), a purple plant (?).

Officers
President ............... Glenn Earlywine
Vice-President .......... Barry Pitaniello
Treasurer ............. John Rath and John Pledger
Reporter ................. Arlin Jones

DuLaney Hall’s favorite among all the Tech housemothers is Mrs. Lillie Clements, who is reviewing some of the material she keeps posted on the lounge bulletin board.
VIRGIL ADCOX ---------------- Hot Springs
ALVA APPLING ---------------- Pine Bluff
RONALD ARGO ------------------ DeValls Bluff
GEORGE BARBER ---------------- McCrory
CHESTER BARNER, JR. -------------- Marmaduke
JOE BARTEE --------------------- North Little Rock
LOYDE BEAM ---------------------- Hot Springs
JIMMY BOHANNAN -------------- Osceola

DALE BRATTON ------------------ Benton
ROY BRITT ---------------------- Gurdon
JIMMY BROWN ------------------ North Little Rock
HOGAN BLEDSOE ---------------- Lake Village

LEON BREWER ------------------ Mena
RONALD BRYANT ---------------- Murfreesboro
PHILLIP BULLOCK -------------- Eureka Springs
ROBERT F. BUNCH -------------- West Memphis

JON M. BUNTENBAH __ Honolulu, Hawaii
FRED BURNETT ............... Dardanelle
WILLIAM V. BUSH .............. Little Rock
JAMES CARTER ................. Paris
RAY CARTER ................... North Little Rock
TOMMIE CHAPMAN ............... Russellville
CARL M. CLEAVENGER .......... Fort Smith
JOHN COATES .................. Casa

LILES COLLARD .................. Little Rock
BENNY COOPER .................. Melbourne
BILL DAVIS ..................... Stuttgart
DAVID DUFFY ................... Pine Bluff

JERRY DuVALL .................. Benton
JIM EDSON ..................... Fort Smith
PAUL FISER .................... Marthion
WILLIAM F. FORT ............... Fort Smith
GEORGE FOUGEROUSSÉ  ............. Morrilton
LARRY GAYLOR  ....................... Harrison
PAUL GODWIN  ......................... Hot Springs
DONIS HAMILTON ..................... Little Rock

J. F. HARRISON  ............... Rogers
LARRY HAWKINS ..................... Morrilton
THOMAS HENRY  ...................... Malvern
HOWARD HICKS  ...................... Western Grove

RAY HIGHTOWER  ................. Gillett
HAROLD HILL  ....................... Perryville
JAMES HOLDER  ...................... Marshall
JAMES HOPKINS  .................... Heber Springs

JOHN T. HURLEY ..................... Alpena
JERRY JACKSON  ...................... Tulsa, Okla.
LARRY LAFEVERS  .................... Russellville
PHILLIP LEDBETTER ................ Fort Smith

CURTIS LLOYD  ...................... North Little Rock
LESLEY LOVETT  ..................... Fort Smith
ROSS MARTIN  ....................... Dumas
DOUG MCKINNEY  .................... Mulberry

JIMMY O'NEAL  ...................... Branch
JOHN PARRISH  ....................... Mulberry
JOHN PHILLIPS  ...................... Fort Smith
BARRY PITANIELLO  ................ Fort Smith

JOHN PLEDGER  ...................... Danville
THOMAS RAYMOND PORTER  .......... Harrison
WARREN RODGERS  .................... Wayne, Neb.
GARY RICHARDSON  ................ Pine Bluff

WILLIAM ROBERTSON  .............. Harrison
DAVID ROBINSON  .................... Greenwood
GLEN DUKE ROBNETT  ............. Stuttgart
JAMES SIKES  ....................... North Little Rock
These Ivy League gentlemen otherwise referred to as DuLaney officers listen as their leader speaks.

Dulaney Boosts ROTC Morale

LARRY SKEETS  Branch
RUFUS SMITH  Pine Bluff
DAVID MONTE STRONG  West Memphis

CHARLES THOMPSON  Texarkana
RONNY VILLINES  Green Forest
FREDDY WARD  Mountain View
JAMES B. WOOD  Little Rock
Hughes Hall

With ROTC pyrotechnics on first floor and the explosive power of the Wonder Boy athletic participants on second floor, Hughes Hall deserves compassionate consideration as a Tech dormitory. Often referred to as the "Rock Dorm", Hughes houses most of Tech's varsity athletes on second floor with the ROTC supply room and rifle range encompass the first floor.
FREDDY ALBRIGHT .......................... Dallas, Tex.
DONALD BEBEE ............................. Minsfield, La.
LYSLE "BUTCH" CASEY ....................... Little Rock
C. L. CLAYBORN ............................. Harrison

BILLY CURTIS .............................. Marianna
LARRY D. DANE .............................. Russellville
LARRY DOPSON .............................. Smackover
DANNY GILBERT ............................. Booneville

FRANKLIN GRAHAM .......................... Springdale
CHARLES HART .............................. Morrilton
CHARLES HOLT .............................. Springdale
TOMMY HOLT ................................. Ozark

DUDLEY JOHNSON ............................ Benton
CHESTER KEY ................................. Marianna

RONNIE KILGORE ............................ Fort Smith

EDWARD LENGGENHAUSER ........................ Sweet Home
TOMMY MADDOX ............................... Little Rock
LYNN MITCHELL ............................... Minsfield, La.
BOB McELROY ................................. Little Rock

TOM NOVAK ................................. Russellville
WILLIAM PEW ................................. Akins
BARNEY PHILLIPS ............................. Paris
PHIL PHILLIPS ............................... Springdale

JIM RUSH ..................................... Hamburg
JIM SIMPSON ................................. Clarksville
ROBERT STRATTON ............................ Van Buren
SONNY ZACHARY ............................. Springdale
Officers
President: Don Jackson
Vice-President: Jim Workman
Secretary: Robert Baker
Treasurer: Leroy Marcum

Tucker Hall

In suite design, Tucker Hall, named for Mr. John Tucker, stands out as one of the most popular upperclass housing units on the campus. Its arrangement in suites for eight men offers opportunity for communal study and recreation. Often we see the spirit of its occupants in the form of lively posters telling the Bears where to go. As the dorm houses 106 students without television facilities, one might expect a high grade point.
LANNY ASHLOCK .................. Fourche Valley
LEWIS BAKER .................. Dumas
DONALD BEARD .................. Fayetteville
DAVID BELL .................. Rison

CALVIN WAYNE BILLINGSLEY  .... Danville
LELAND BULL .................. Belleville
MANFORD BURRIS ............... Fort Smith
JOHNY BUSBEE .................. Marshall

ALVIN CHINN .................. Siloam Springs
QUINTON COOPER ............... Harrison
GLEN CURTIS .................. West Fork
JAMES CURTIS .................. Osark

BARRIE DAVIS .................. Benton
JIM DOBBS .................. North Little Rock
DANIEL DuVALL .................. Fayetteville
BOB DuVALL .................. Dayton, Ohio

ROBERT ETIEN .................. Benton
LARRY EVANS .................. Morrilton
FRANK FULMER .................. Fordyce
BILL GARNER .................. Booneville

TOMMY GRAY .................. Waldron
JOE GREEN .................. Everton
SHELVON GREGORY ............... Jasper
LESLIE HAVENS ............... Cedarville

JERRY HOCOTT .................. Mansfield
JOHN M. HOLLAND ............... Benton
DAVID HOPSON ............... DeQueen
CHARLES HOWARD ............... Fort Smith

RICHEY LEE HUNTER ............. Lead Hill
DON JACKSON ............... Morrilton
DONALD JOHNSTON ............. Ozark
JOHN JUDKINS ............... Dardanelle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONALD FRIDGIN</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM RESIMONT</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Bauxite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN RILEY</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN SMITH</td>
<td>Clarksville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM STEWART</td>
<td>Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE STUART</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON TARVER</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD A. TUCKER</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL UNDERWOOD</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES WALSH</td>
<td>North Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMMY YOUNG</td>
<td>Booneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS KARNES</td>
<td>Vanndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL KIEHL</td>
<td>North Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM KIMMONS</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLELL LEWIS</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL LONGLEY</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY MCDONAL</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY NEWTON</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID NEWMAN</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK NEWSOM</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS NICHOLS</td>
<td>Mabelvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEXTON ORMS</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK OSBORN</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES PETERFISH</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE PETERS</td>
<td>Piggott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson Hall

Home of most freshmen boys, Wilson Hall is the largest dormitory on campus. Those people standing in line at the cafeteria can look to the west and see this lovely building, and many times these same people can reach out and touch the rough, red, brick surface of Wilson.

The dorm is under the supervision of upperclassmen who serve as counselors. Also, Mr. Bynum, Dean of Men, has an office adjacent to the television lounge. Wilson houses 220 students and closes its doors at 9:00 P.M.

Officers

President -------------- Ronnie Russell
Vice-President .......... Johnny James
Secretary ............... Tony Meeks
Reporter ............... Bob Martindale

These four fun-loving young Wilson Hall officers pool their brainpower to decide which young lady will be graced with whose presence tonight.
It is a very familiar sight to Wilson inhabitants to see Mrs. Oma Slocum sewing; however, at this moment she is checking the signout sheets.

Largest Freshman Class Arrives

ALFRED MICHAEL AHERN .......... Magnolia
FARAMARZ AJDAI ............. Tehran, Iran
VOLTA O. ANDERS ............. Camden
GORDON ASHEL ............... Gillett

CARL BARGER .................. Quitman
JACK BAYER ................. Hicksville, N. Y.
JAMES BELL .................. Gillett
JIMMY BEST .................. Ratcliff

ALFRED BOGDEN ............... Clifton, N. J.
DANIEL BOSHEARS ............. Perryville
CHARLES BOYD ............... DeWitt
LARRY BRACKEN ............... Fort Smith

CHARLES REX BREED .......... Paris
BILL BURNETT ................. Cleveland, Ohio
JERRY CANANT ............... Perryville
KENNY CARLTON ............. Little Rock
MICHAEL CASEY .......................... Cecil
CHARLES CHASTAIN ........................ County Line
DON L. CLARK ......................... Fort Smith
GREGORY CLOUGH ......................... Lowell

LARRY DWIGHT COCHRAN .............. Mansfield
JAMES COLE ............................. Tuckerman
JIMMY COLEMAN ...................... Jessieville
RONALD CORNELIUS ............. Thayer, Mo.

GEORGE WAYNE DAVIS ................. Horatio
KENNETH DAVIS ...................... Benton
JOHNNY DEAN .......................... Alma
STEVEN DeVORE ................. Springdale

DONALD DIEMER ...................... Guion
JIMMY DUNN ................. DeQueen
MONTFORD EDGINGTON ......... Gravette
CHARLES EZELL ...................... Harrison

RANDY FILIPPELLI ................. Fort Smith
ROBERT FREYALDENHOVEN .... Morrilton
GARRY GARNER .................. Foutache Valley
DANNY GASALBERTI ......... Rutherford, N.J.
WILLIAM M. GATTIN .......... Benton
FRANK GEBBIA, JR. ......... Lynbrook, N. Y.
RICHARD GILLISPIE ......... Camden
BILL GLADDEN ............... Western Grove

JOHN GOODE .......................... Hatton
THOMAS MICHAEL GRAY ........ Fine Arts
DWIGHT GREER ................. Benton
MIKE GRESS .................. Falls Church, Virginia

MICKEY GRIFFIN .................. Flippin
OWEN GUESS ...................... Des Arc
DEAN HAMILTON ............... Perryville
BOBBY HAMMM ................... Harrison
RICHARD KEY  ------------ Augusta
PHIL KING  ------------ Fort Smith
GARRY KIZER  ------------ Star City
DONALD KREBS  ------------ Bentonville

GARY KUYKENDALL  ------------ Ozark
MIKE LAFOLLETTE  ------------ Fort Smith
ROBERT LEE  ------------ Alexander
JOHNNY LOTT  ------------ Mena

JAMES R. LUKE  ------------ Eudora
PAUL LYNCH  ------------ Hot Springs
DON MARCRUM  ------------ Perryville
F. H. MARTIN  ------------ Harrison

JERRY MARTIN  ------------ Fort Smith
ROBERT A. MARTINDALE  ------------ Hot Springs
THAD MASTERS  ------------ Bentonville
BUCKY MAYS  ------------ Wilson

LOUIS HAMMONDS  ------------ Cove
LERRELL E. HARRY  ------------ Fort Smith
DON HAWKESLEY  ------------ Mountain Home
LONNIE HEFT  ------------ Paris

ALBERT HESTER  ------------ Benton
BOB HIGHFILL  ------------ Little Rock
HARRY HODGES  ------------ Lamar
JIMMY HOGAN  ------------ Fort Smith

TOM HOOVER  ------------ Eureka Springs
THOMAS ROGER HORAN  ------------ McGehee
BOBBY HOWARD  ------------ Hornersville, Mo.
RICHARD ISOM  ------------ Ola

PAUL JAY  ------------ Little Rock
JOHNNY JAMES  ------------ Springdale
KENNTH JEWELL  ------------ Dumas
DONALD KEADY  ------------ Little Rock
Intently watching the table, these freshmen plus one Dad held their breath and say "Ahh," as they admire a model of the Dardanelle Dam.

Freshman Begin A College Year

LARRY MAYTON  .......... Malvern
TONY MEEKS  ............ Hot Springs
ABDOLREZA MOBARAK  .... Iran
DON MOORE  ............. Sherrill
ROY MORRIS  ............. Fort Smith
RANDY MOSS  ............. Harrison
WENDELL MYRICK  ......... Chimes
DURAND McCARRELL  .... Fort Smith

ROBERT McCREADY  ....... East Chicago, Ill.
LEON McLEAN  ............ Greenwood
LORIN McLOUD  ........... Huntsville
LARRY NEAL  ............. Deer

LARRY NESMITH  .......... Hot Springs
JERRY L. OWENS  .......... Hot Springs
JOHN C. PENNYLEGION  ... Annandale, Va.
RICHARD PETRONIS  ...... Austin, Tex.
School Spirit Reigns Supreme

Everyone shows interest in the game except Ray Porter who smiles for the camera.
Sitting with four undergraduates, a five-year man ponders his mistakes during his college career.

Wilsonites Enjoy A Coke

TOMMY WHITE  Hot Springs
RICHARD WHITE  Lead Hill
ROBERT WHITING  Gilbert

MORRIS WICKLIFE  Benton
JIMMY L. WILLIAMS  Mansfield
WAYNE WILLIAMS  Smackover
FRED WILLIS  Dardanelle

STEVE WILSON  Batesville
NOLEN WINFORD  Greenwood
LARRY WOOD  Mountain Home
FREDDIE YOUNG  Little Rock
Married Students

Faculty, Turrentine, and now the new Freeman Apartments comprise the college facilities for housing many of the married students who attend Tech, and their either expected or already air-breathing progeny. These apartments, having truthfully only their garbage cans in common, are economically designed as concerns floor space, closet storage, and the pocket book. Turrentine is furnished while both Freeman and Faculty have only kitchen facilities; other furniture to be furnished by occupants.
GARY HAMILTON .......... Fort Smith
JACK HAMM .............. Mount Judea
DONNIE HARLAN .......... Mount Vernon
MARY HOPE HARLEN .... Mount Vernon

CAROLYN HENLEY ....... Russellville
KENNETH HIGGINS ....... Lamar
GLENNETTE HOGAN ...... Morrilton
JOHN HOGAN .......... Morrilton

RICHARD A. HOLDEN ...... Hardy
CAROLINE HOWARD ....... Little Rock
DON HOWARD ............ Camden
BOB HUDGENS ............. Fayetteville

JOHN RAY JOHNSON ...... Monticello
PHYLLIS JONES ............ Benton
RONALD T. JONES ....... Benton
JASPER LITTLE ........... Bentonville

DENNIS AITKEN ............ Scranton
LUTHER BEARDEN .......... Batesville
JOHN BELL ............... Hector
ROBERT BOLDING ......... Bald Knob

RONALD BRAZIL ............ Perryville
GEORGE COSTON ........... Camden
D. A. DAHLKE ............ Mountain Home
DALE DAVIS ............... Vandervoort

CAROLE DAY ............... Hazen
CHARLES DAY ............. DeValls Bluff
GERALD DENSON ........... Bonneville
JANIS DENSON ............ Booneville

BETTY PAYNE DOWNS ....... Bryant
MICHAEL D. DOWNS ......... Mountainburg
WILLIAM GREEN ........... Mountain Home
MARSHA GRIFFIN ............ Prescott
New Student Apartments Open

TOMMY THOMSON .... North Little Rock
HAROLD L. TURNER .... Havana
BUTCH WADE ................. Paris

GEORGIA KIZZIAR WADE .... Ratcliff
RONNIE WATTS ............... Perryville
VERNON WELLS ............... Fort Smith
CARLOS WOODSON ............ Stuttgart
Off-Campus

There is today at Arkansas Tech a great trend among the students to live off-campus, but there is an even greater trend by the administration to keep students on campus. Green Houses, White Houses, Big Houses, and Robertson House furnish rooms and private apartments to those students deserving a more continental or a more thorough education. But we also have those off-campus students from Russellville and neighboring towns who are fortunate enough to commute back and forth between the comforts of home and on-campus classes.

In an effort to prove that Tech wants friendly student-teacher relations music instructors, Gene Witherspoon and Loren Bartlett, fill in for the ROTC boys in the band at Dad's Day.
WAYNE ANDREWS .......................... Russellville
PEGGY ANTRIM .......................... Russellville
ROBERT ARMSTRONG ....................... Dardanelle
TOMMY ASHWORTH ......................... Paris

BILL BARBOREK .......................... Russellville
DORIS BARGE ............................ Pottsville
SHIRLEY BARNES .......................... Russellville
BOB BARTON ............................. Russellville

ORVILLE BAXTER .......................... Russellville
ELIZABETH BEST .......................... Gillett
Marilyn Bocksnick ......................... Russellville
ROY BOCKSNICK .......................... London

Jerry Douglas Branch ..................... Russellville
Larry Branch ............................ Russellville
Sue Briggs ............................... Russellville
Betty Brigham ............................ Dover

John Briscoe ............................ Russellville
Jerry Brister ........................... Dardanelle
James Brown ............................. Dardanelle
Kelly Bryce .............................. Hector

Bob Buchanan ............................. Russellville
Joanne Burnet ............................ Russellville
Charles Canerday ......................... Russellville
 Bert Carleton ........................... Russellville

Phillip Carleton .......................... Russellville
Charles Caserio .......................... Russellville
Thad Casner .............................. Russellville
David Chambers .......................... Rodgers

Jackie Chambers .......................... Russellville
Harvey Clinton .......................... Wilmington, Del.
Jerald Coger ............................. Danville
Lynn Collins ............................. Askins
His consternation mirrored on his face, this Techster tries to figure out a problem in the paper’s daily crossword puzzle.

### OC Students Take Morning Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT COOPER</td>
<td>Williamstown, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD DARE</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN DAVIS</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTON L. DEETER</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL DENTON</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALZIE DONOVAN</td>
<td>Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE RUTH DOVER</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES F. EBERLING</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSY EDMONSON</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDA BOFF</td>
<td>Moreland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY JOE EPPERSON</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLORES ERNEST</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY JEAN FARRIS</td>
<td>Plainview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY FERGUSON</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLLY FLATT, Jr.</td>
<td>Cabot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALETRYCE FOSTER</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB GARRIGUS</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULA KAYE GARRIGUS</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GEURIAN</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GLENN</td>
<td>Pottsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD GRAY</td>
<td>Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT GREESON</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYRUS GROVER</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE HAMILTON</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ELLEN HARBIN</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY HARELSON</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HARMON</td>
<td>Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE HARRIS</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY LOU HARRIS</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HEFLEY</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURT HEIDGEN</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY HEMMER</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANEANE HENDERSON</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHY HODGES</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN HOGAN</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES DAVID HOLLADAY</td>
<td>Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REX HOBLER</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY HOSTETTER</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HOWELL</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONYA HOWARD</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE HUDGENS</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD HUNT</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH HUTCHERSON</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY HUNTER</td>
<td>Lead Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY IDEKER</td>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE IVEY</td>
<td>Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE G. JAMELL</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD JOHNSON</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN C. MARTIN ------------ Russellville
DEWELL MAY ---------------- Danville
BILL MERRILL -------------- Russellville
DENNIS MILLER -------------- Augusta

PAUL MILLER -------------- August
BOBBIE MOORE -------------- Russellville
HERSHALL MOORE ------------ Belleville
JANE MOORE -------------- Russellville.

JIMMY MOORE -------------- Russellville
PATRICIA MULLER ------------ Russellville
JEAN MURDOCK -------------- Atkins
JAMES McALISTER ------------ Russellville

WILLA McALISTER ------------ Russellville
KATIE McCONNELL ------------ Dardanelle
DONNA McCORKLE ------------ Russellville
REBECCA MCDONALD ------------ Dardanelle

WAYNE JONES -------------- Pottsville
JACK KELLAR -------------- Morrilton
LAVETA KELLY -------------- Russellville
LESLIE KEMP -------------- Hot Springs

ELAINE KERSEY -------------- North Little Rock
JANIE KINSLOW -------------- Russellville
LARRY KINSLOW -------------- Russellville
MAURICE KOLEMAN ------------ Russellville

MARY LAW -------------- Russellville
DENNIS LEE -------------- Russellville
ROSSETTE LINKER -------------- Russellville
GEORGE LLEWELYN ------------ Hector

CHARLES LOTT -------------- Dardanelle
LLOYD LYNN -------------- Russellville
LARRY MARABLE -------------- Hector
JEARL MARS -------------- Russellville
Not knowing whether to smile for the cameraman in front of her or for the cameraman behind the cameraman, this lass is thoroughly confused.

Poses, Pictures, and Results

EDDIE NEAL ........................... Indiana
BETH NELSON ......................... Houston, Tex.
NELDA NEW ......................... Russellville
JAUNITA C. NICELEY .............. Dover

SUE NORTON ........................... Vendor
CANDACE OGILVIE ................. Russellville
BERT PAGE, Jr. ....................... Russellville
JURLENE PARKER .................. Atkins

TOMMY PARKER ....................... Charleston
MIKE PEELER ........................ Russellville
BOBBY PHILLIPS ................... Paris
GEORGE M. PHILLIPS .............. Plainview

CALVIN POWELL ..................... Russellville
DONNY PRICE ......................... Russellville
JEAN PRICE .......................... Russellville
MICKEY PULLEN ...................... Russellville
SAMMY RAMEY .......... Dardanelle
RONALD RIMER .......... Dover
ELVA LEE ROGERS .......... Russellville
PAT RUSSELL .......... Russellville
ALTON RYE .......... Crossett
VERNON RYE .......... Russellville
KENNY SAYLORS .......... Pyatt
JIMMY SEWELL .......... Atkins

WENDELL SEXTON .......... Mountain Home
R. L. SHIELDS, JR. .......... Russellville
MARY SHINN .......... Russellville
HENRY SHREVE .......... Fayetteville

JANE SIVLY .......... Russellville
RUTH ANN SIMPSON .......... Russellville
SHIRLEY SINGLETON .......... Dover
BEVERLY SMITH .......... Vendor

JOHN R. SMITH .......... Little Rock
MICKEY SMITH .......... Russellville
MIKE SMITH .......... Russellville
WALLACE SMITH .......... Imboden

JAMES IRA SPARKS .......... Russellville
STEVE STALLINGS .......... Piggott
MARY ANN STANFIELD .......... Dardanelle
JIMMY STRAND .......... Dardanelle

MICHAEL SWEENEY .......... Russellville
BETTY MARIE TAYLOR .......... Dardanelle
DANNY TEETER .......... Russellville
NEIL TEETER .......... Russellville

RONALD TEETER .......... Russellville
HAROLD THOMAS .......... Russellville
BILL TOWNSEND .......... Booneville
JIMMY E. TROST .......... Green Forest.
Winter Moves in at Last Game

Fearing the camera's impartial eye, one lonely soul sinks into oblivion.
Spirit Shown at Annual Bonfire

MIKE WILSON ............................................ Russellville

CHRIS WITHERSPOON .................................... Russellville

HAROLD WOODARD ........................................ Clarksville

TERRY WOODS ............................................ Russellville

RAYMOND YOUNG .......................................... Dardanelle

THOMAS YOUNG ............................................ Louisville
The fire's glow lends a ghostly appearance to the cheerleaders as they vainly try to whip up some spirit in the impartial Tech student body.

—By Approximately 400 Techsters